
quartered in any house without the consent
of the ovvner ; and in time of war such
qiurters ought to be made by a civil
magiitrate, and in such (half pearanct:' of novelty ; and as the rign s of

. be directed by law
33 No citizen ought to be fubjedlcdto

martial lav, or to any pains or penalties
by virtue of that law, except those im-

mediately under the authority of the army
or navy, including the militia in adlual
Service in the time of war invasion or
rebellion.

34 The habeas corpus, trial by jury,
' linerty of the prels, subordination of

the military to the civil power, and
of private property tor public

ul'e, 'ought to be regulated in conormm'
'Jo the established principles and courle of
the laws of hngland, as far as circum-iianc- es

permit. ,

35 The independence of the members
of tie executive and udieiary depart nents
of government is IT ntial to the integrity
of their administrations , therefore, tney

lought to have six d and adequ ite compen-fauon- s

for their fervue-.- which mould nei-

ther be changed, encrcafed, nor diminish-e- d

during their continuance in office ; and
for misNr izauee or male feazance in office,
'or tor oilier crimes or mildemeanors, they
ought to be removed only by judgment
of t ieir p. eis sounded on impe'aciment

(

by the legislate- - ; . and more effectually
to le.-ur- e an impa. rial interpretation ot law,
the judges ot the judicial courts mould
hold their commilfions during good be-

haviour, i-

36 No man or set of men are entitled
tocx lufneor separate public emolumcn s
or pnvilcges from the community, but
jn coniidera ion of public services ; the

'talents f'r which not beur; dei'cendibie,
no hereditary titles of honor or offices of
protr ouglu to be conferred

37 For tne promotion of useful arts and
sciences, authors and inventors their heirs
or alligns may have the exclusive right
or cneir reipecttive writings and ditc se-

ries for a limited time; but no oth.r mo-

nopoly oiigi.t to be granted.
38 As free g vernm nt, and the blellings

Qf lio rty cann t beprclWved to any pco
pie, but by a fim a ihesre: ce to jufiice,
temperance, frugality , and other foei-- al

virtues; nieafore, laws ft.r the fup-preffi- o.i

of "h:' cont ary vices should Le
provided and cutorc d with all polTible
attention : and el'peaa it is the duty
of the leg slarkire to prohibit the impor-

tation of luxuries, lup rfluities, sla es and
convict ferv ants in the way of mercha

; and to take meafuies fqr the eman-
cipation of all siaves, as soon as it can be
done wnh lafety to the community and'
juihee to the owners.

39 hvay fubjeel, when thereunto cal-

led by authority of "law, is in duty bound
to declare the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth, in the name and

of the searcher ofpresence great - hearts ;

therefore, the manner of adrninilliing an
o'atlior lblmn affi mation ought to be
fuun, as thole of the religious persuasion or
denomination to which luch person' pro
feiles to adhere, ellem to be the moil ef-

fectual app al to he dr. ine being.
4.0 The oath of allegiance ought to ex

prels an obligation ro maintain the conftuu
tion ,ns government, and all laws made or
Adopted by the community tnat arc not
repugnant thereto.

On this eflay to Golletl proper materials"
for a d clam ion of '1 ghts, it may not
be impertinent to observe, that they ar-eit-

sounded in nature, or juftifted by
the lung tried provilions of the Jinghlh

law, which hnvg grpsjQ to be the admi-
ration of the worl.l. Those omy which are
relative to relicious libertv haveanvan- -

manneras
conicience have but. lately been fixed on
their true basis, 1 have studied to aflert
thm in exprelfions more particular and
unequivocal than are neceflary to odi.r
rights and privileges, which though not

' more clear from reason, have obtained
earlier deliverance from the lull of domi-
nation. Ifitfhould be thought, that a
part or the whole of some of the forego-

ing articles would stand more properly
in the frame of governu en; ; I need ( n-l- y

say at present, that a better judgment
may be formed thereon aster the mate-n.- ls

for that part of the constitution are
alio dated in one view with thel'e. What
I am Tt mpting ih.mld be conlidered as
the fiiil rude: imperfect di aught : to ave
it cn-fct-- d an i refined i th en i i.s
publication by PHILOPATRIA.

Mr Bradford.
T 4KE th- - liberty throng's the medium of your

Pr-f- r. to compliments to PHILAN--
THROPOS H' fiatriot'c vigilance in the gene-
ral intercut of mvikind and especially that commu-
nity of wh:ch he is more a member,
merits, not .ly 1 proal;on, hut also the thanks of
the 'public A rd as 0 r fcnlding politician have
been fonetime fihnt, t'r ge tinman has very lau-dab-

nttemted to tun. the thoughts of his fellow
ciiips'is to thrift things wh't h Jeem to be the obje'Et'

of their more immeihte couern. But as a propo-fitio- u

cm 'of carrv fomplt-r- t cortviSion, until such
objeEt'ons as may re ifov i'ly A' ;se from it are confi-dere- d,

I he I'ave to h'nt a I';w queries, which have
occurred to rr, on rendi-- g h;s piece in your paper
7vvj 2, a i'l irr such u follows

Djcs vir!"t 1 of jfit'wnts always arise from' varU
ety of ; ifreli? and ip , whit inflanccs do
his particular intcrtHs dif r from theirs who do net
wifb the couity divided?

Co,pAeri-- that a gr?it (perhaps the greate fl)
number of 'he prefect Inhabitants of this county,
have only a temporrry fettfvi'-n- t among us, is it not
rather probable that cur numbers will decrease in a
sew yens, in propor'ion as those people ea move out
to their ow 1 la ids. or where tlry can purchase cheap
er, aid the 1 ,vhat will become of his sour or five
Battalions ?

y Is our country :'s so poor that men cannot pay for
a nights lo I ti g it 1 Tavern, cat they afford mo-

ney enough to er,,'-- a Jen of public buildings, such
as Co in house, Pr'fon, Sucks and will not the
kardfbi.) appear I'll greater, when we consider that
cgreH part of tha evacuee mufibc lev'ed on thepco-pi- e

who jado-- or never atte id courts, a id to whom
such buildings are as ferviceabls at the diflancc of
twenty m'les. as one? V

In whit infl.vue Ins the adniinillration of jufiice
been delayed, in whit cou 'ty is th: court buji-ne- fs

in greater forwarinejs thvi in Fayette?
It h: sure tint the cou ay court clerk was in ear

!!??, in 'aying tint he needed three clerks: or was
it only an irony, meviing thit he h nifelf could do

three titles the bnfv,ejs of the county?
Can he ersiai: hi.nfdf id his his address to 'his

country wen, he did not, even once) cajl a fquint itig
look towardjome pr'vate ir.terefi, either of his own.
or Jome of his prompters) and so, for a moment, lofa
sight of the hap inefs of the enmmunity

Did he intend his long elegant address as anin-Jlan-

inpoidt, to prove his afertion, that "in words
every, man is.apatriot in. avians", but ji sew. or
does it happen only to prove it by accident?

Whethtr was he prompted by the influence of n,

or modefly; when in, his conclusion he erefs ,
his own opinion as the flanddrd integri-
ty, and a fricndjbip for the common rights of man-
kind?

In sine, has he taken 'care that the information
his been good on vMch he grounds his ajferiions? for

fboul'i itprove to be otnerwije in any one instance it may
tend to cp.fi sin ugly (bide ofsuspicion over the whole.

A jatisfaclory answer to the above would tend
greatly to eft&blifb his point and entitle Mm still
farther to the public thanks.

'
QUF.RICUS

i ma ii .0 nomy the Clerks and ShoinT'o that1 have put Fee-B.ll- s into my ban; m oroer
to collect i to attend at tny house in Lexington and
receive thcr delinquent notes.

AugujU, 178-8- , ROBERT PATTERSON-- .

COMPACTwill meet the 24 of September at the
f S ri rf i n

Lroi'-orch-r- in oraer to tart early t ie is
through th; ViUUrnefs.

v v

S A L T :

TO BE EXCHANGED FOR j
OB A CC O

in Lexington, by JAMES WILKINSON'.

JUST ARRIVED, AND. NOW OPENING BI

JOHN GOUDY,
At his Store in Lexington, on Main ftieet, near-
ly opposite Mr. Collins. 's Tavern, and one Juqr
above Mcff. Alexander & 'James Paii.c SvOitf.

An aifoument of

.
G. O, ODS

&coar(e Cloth$,FINE Co'duroy,
Velvet, Ftiltian, Jeans,
Callinianco, Chintz,
Callico, Irifli Linnen,
Brown Linnen, Ticking.
Woifted &Thread Stock

ings
Check Black)

Gauze,
Gaufc Handkerchiefs,
Pocket ditto.
English & Dutch Tcfta

mcnts & Psalm Books,
coarse Hats,

Wricng Paper &

Sewing & knittini;
dies,

Knives Forks,
& Cutteau Knives,

& Buttons,

viz.
Shoe & Knee 3;:ck!es,
Table Spoons,
Fine&C-)ia;- Cc mbs,

Harps, nlades.
Black fcfilowci'J Ribbon
Powder and Lead,
Pcvsrter and Q.,ecns Ware

Plates,
White and Tea Wavc& Tumblers

Fine and
Pins.

Nee

and
Pen
Coat Vest

lews Aw!

tuning u.'ai.cs,
Tobacco Boxe-- ,
Cotton & Wool Cards,
Spelling BooKi & p ;,ae 5
Sewing Sill;,!' ncih.ead,
Peppei & CiiMdinon,
sea CoflV & Chocolate,
Mufcovado Sivtar,
Flooring Brad:,,
8d joJ d 2od nails,
Brtmiloie&Rofin,
'Black innch s Files an3

Stirrup Irons, Girth Buc- - j Rat'ps,
kles & Bridle Bitts, iChiflels & Shoe Kfeivs,

Wood Screws, Cartings, Pines. &C.

rjpHE,fubfcribers being proprietors of a
nfdcf lardcppuhtc th mouth of

of Li. aui river, on tne N. West lide of
O i! nave determined to lay off a toun
upon that excellent fuuation. Thelpqsf
and natural advantages speaks its suture
prolperuy ; being equal is not superior
ro any, on the bank of Ohio, between the
M antes. The inlotts to be each haif an
ace, the out lotts sour acres, thirty of
each to be given to settle, e, upon paying,
one dollar and a half for the-lurve- and
deed of each lott. The fifteenth day of
September is appointed for a large compa-
ny to meet in L.xington, and .mark a road
from thence to the mouth of L.Jting,
provided judge Symms arrives, being
daily exp'&ed. When the Town is laid
off, lots will be given to such as may be-,cv- ne

residents before the fi ft of Aoril
next. MATTHIAS DEKMAN.

ROBERT PATTERSON.
JOHN flLSON. it

npHE Commiffioners appointed for ad- -j

uili-- 3 g the claims for Militia ("ervice

d 'ne, and forrage, provisions and other
articles furnished or impreffed, in the
yars 1786 and 1787, will meet for that
P'irpofe in Lexng on, on the iecond.
Tiefday in September next, to n-c- e
the claims of Fayette and Bourbon coun-
ties, at Lincoln Court-hous- e the Mon-

day following, to receive thole of that
and Mad'fon Counties, and at Harrods-burg- h

the Thurlday following, to reJ
ceive those of Mercer and Nclfon Coun-

ties.
DAVID KNOX. C Com'.

TAKEN up on th Rollhig F.rk of .SVt River;
County, about t)te vielfth of June lafi,

a bay nare (with a lafi springs colt) about thirteen
hands and a half high, neither dockt nor branded,
sour, years old lafi spring Polled and ttppra'Ted to
Nine Pounds. . BENJAMIN HEAD.


